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BRITISH AND CANADIANS CONTINUE THEIR
TRIUMPHANT DRIVE TO POINT NEAR ARRAS

esih mmm 'British push lines as far as
OEMS COUNTRY IN MONCHY-LE-PAIX, FIVE MILES EAST 

DANGER FROM HUNS , OF ARRAS, IN FACE OF BIG STORM

CIDCT CÜflTC ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE PERSONS,I uiüI uiiu iu MQST 0f m W0MEN AND m
PERISH IN TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS

I

ONCE WORLD FAMOUS. 
IS DEM IT BOSTONFID BÏ

v
Wrote Celebrated Venezuela 

Note to Great Britain 
Years Ago.

Proclamation Issued Pointing 
to Grave Peril from Drive 

by Germans.

TIImportant Gains on Vlmy Rid ge, Where Hard Fighting Oc
curred Again Yesterday.

Up to Last Night Eleven Thousand Prisoners, Including 235 
Officers Had Been Captured—French Do Effective 
Work with Artillery.

One Hundred and Twenty-One Others Injured, Many Mor
tally—Death List May Reach 150.

K

1 I Ui

Eddystone Ammunition Corporation’s Shrapnel Building 
Near Chester, Pa., Destroyed, Probably Accidentally 
—Rumors of Plots.

M BouçdAmmunition Sc 

for Mexican P
Was Secretary of State and 

Noted Student of Interna
tional Affairs.

Necessary to Employ all Ef
forts to Sav* Country from 

Threatened Disaster.

ired.

London, April 10.—In the feee of hesvy onowotertne end, In pleooo. 
etrono roolotonoo by the Oermono, the Brllloh hove puehed their llnee 
ee 1er ae Monchy.L».Prsa, five miles oast of Arise, and made further 
Important gaine en Vlmy Ridge.

The official statement from Brltleh headquarters deeerlblng the 
ope retiens new In progress en the Arree-Lene line reparu the capture, 
up to thle evening ef 11,000 prlienera, Ineluding 236 officer, mere than 
100 gun», Including heavy gun» up 1» eight Inehee, elaty trench morte re, 
end HI meehlne gune. Tn« teat reads!

“Our operations have been continued energetically tedey. In spite of 
heavy enawstorme and generally unfaverable weather. We have reaeh. 
ad the outeklrU of Monohy-Ls-Prsa, five mile» east ef Arrae, and have 
elaarad Farbua and Farbue weed.

>ATTWO TOI 
DESTROYERS ill ACTION

Oheeur, Ferma., April 10—On, hundred and twelve peraone, meat 
ef them women and girls, are known U have lest their live», and 121 
were Injured by a eerie, ef UrrMIe eaploalone today In the shrapnel 
building ef the Eddyetene Ammunition Cerperatien it BddysWna, one 
mile from this city. Many ef the Injured ware mortally hurt, and It 
1a feared the final death Hat will reach 160, while ether» probably will 
be maimed far life.

Hew any ef the 300 er more employes In the building, In which 
wee stored approximately 20,000 ehelle, escaped Is almost beyond con. 
oeptlen, ae there wee scarcely a fragment ef the structure left InUet 
Pire added te the horror, end meet ef the bodice were ee badly charred 
that Identification was Impossible.

In the absence ef any official statement many theorise aa te the 
oeuee ef the disaster, one ef the worst ever experienced In thle Mo
tion, were advanced. Rumors ef pl»U end arresU of person» both In
side end euUlde ef the plant were numerous, but all lacked confirma
tion.

The death le announced In Boston 
of Hon. Richard Olney, statesman, 
formerly secretary of state at Wash
ington, noted student of International 
affairs, and one of the most eminent 
men In America. During the admlnla 
tration of Président Grover Cleveland 
Mr. Olhey'a reputation became world- 
wide, for It was he that wrote the 
diplomatic notes to Great Britain 
concerning the celebrated Venezuela 
question which almost precipitated 
war.

fetrograd. via I-ondon, April 1# 
Tfea provisional governmentumplnttlfitlnn

for the defeat of the

Several ThousandIRounds of 
Ammunition Tjken.mediately 

sla's forces
“The provtfllonal government," eay* 

the broclanmtton, 'feel* thit It has no 
rirttto hide the truth. The state Is 
In danger, and It Is necessary to em- 
Blo, all our powers to save It. The 
oldh teglme left Russia In a sadly dis
organised condition, especially In the 
matter of finances, food supply. Irens- 
Bortâtlon and munition*."

• Th# proclamation esy* further:

Bulletin^-SsntlMFOt CÉlf., April 10.— 
An ammunitions oanÀg schooner, 
bound for a Mexican nipt coast port, 
was fired upon and «iifeired by two 
United States torpedo boat destroyer*, 
it was learned tonight from authorita
tive sources.

Five shots were firs 
when It attempted to i 
ship was then beaohet 
«and rounds of rifle ai 
ammunition were Uh 
destroyer*, and leads 
coast port

Generally Reticent.

It was rarely that Mi1. Olney would 
epeak for publication. His most re
cent expression made only a few day» 
ago was made In reply to the query 
whether he thought the United State» 
ought to make a big loan to the Al 
lies. Without hesitation he said that 
he would like to have such a loai 
made but he doubted the constitution
ality of such action by Congress.

Five years ago, when Mr. Olney was 
rounding his 77th anniversary, he was 
operated upon for Intestinal troubles 
which had begun to seriously affect 
the robust health that had been hla 
for more than the usual Ufe-timo. Last 
October there was a recurrence of th* 
trouble that had been temporarily re
lieved. He did not improve greatly 
and in January another operation 
was performed.

News of Desth Delayed.
It was typical of Mr. Olney that lit 

tie or nothing could have been pub 
llahed regarding his illness and tha* 
the announcement of his passing wai 
delayed for a day. From the time that 
he entered President Cleveland'! 
cabinet as attorney-general, becoming 
secretary of state two years later, n( 
man In New England had been sought 
out more consistently by newspaper 
men for his opinion on current events 
and none probably furnished the re
porters with less copy. Always 
friendly In private, he was averse te 
newspaper notoriety and It was rarely 
he would permit himself to be quoted 
In the press.

HARD FIOHTINO.
«Hard fighting took plaoa again Mils aftsrnoan on Ihs northarn and 

ef Vlmy Ridge, In which we gained further Important FHltlene and took 
« number ef prisoners end meehlne gune.

“In the direction ef Oembrei we edveneed ogr line north ef the 
village of Leuverval. Such oeunter-etteeke ee the enemy attempted at 
different point» along our front met with ns success.

11,000 Prisoner».

t the vessel 
ipe, and the 
overal thou- 
aachlne gun 
aboard the 

It a Pacific

TWENTY DETECTIVES OUT.
Wants Ne Conquest.

felB-d
their national patrimony or at occupy
ing by force foreign territorlm, but 
that tie object le to eatsblteh a dur
able sauce on the right» of nations u> 
deel® their own deetinp."j$e Ruaalnn nation does not lust 
iftwltl" . Iren «firming of Itt power 
Bhreg at the expenee of other nn-

Twenty Fhllednlphla deteetlvee were eent te Eddyetene eoen after 
the explosion, en a remar that It wae the result ef a plat After spend
ing several heure Investigating, they reported that they had learned 
from official, of the cerperatien, who had made an Investigation, that a 
quantity ef shrapnel had been placed near a radiator and the heat 
might easily have exploded It Their eplnlen la that tha expleelan was 
purely accidental, and they eeeut the suggestion that It was the result 
ef a plot.

A oanvaes of the pel lee stations In the vicinity and Inquiries 
amorg official» ef the company failed to reveal that any arreata had 
been made.

It to be tie
“Oh the left bank of IH Meuse, In 

eethlucourt. wethe direction at
"The number of prisoner* taken o,ag|,t under our artillery fire » timin, 

elnce the opening of our utteok yee- wh|0h wae completely destroyed, 
tarder mernleg ee* eeceede 11.000 "i„ uie <m«rte-df-ttie teteet aerial
Uichldlne 135 olficerr. We aleo cap- engagements fiub-Lleutenant Regr.lcr 
tuwd over 100 gune, among thorn a brought down Ale fifth mncblne and j 
number of heavy gune up to eight Adjutant Douchy Me eltth.
Inches calibre, elaty trench mortars "Belgian communication: The Bel- 
and 1*3 machine gune. plan artillery took to task various

“Our airplane» performed valuable u„rmeii groups which appeared before 
work yesterday In cooperation with u,e Belgian front The enemy bat- 
our Infantny, and In a number of cases ter|e, retaliated with quite spirited 
Inflicted casualties with machine gun Hn, |„ the course of the afternoon, 
fire on hostile reinforcement». Bomb- “Ueatiern theatre: Very active «til
ing expedition» were aleo carried out, iBfy fighting took place In the sector 
In which a number of hit* were ob- 0[ Monastlr.
«slued upon n large railway station the Cerna, after strong erttl-
utilised by the enemy. lery preparation with heavy artillery,

"Ae a result of the air fighting three a German battalion attacked the Rue- 
German airplanes were destroyed alan troops, -but wae stopped short at 
and four other* were fought down, the wire entanglement» br machine 
One of our machines Is missing." gun lire.

French Statement "British aviator» bombarded enemy
Parta. April 10.—The official com- c8mpk at Pravlsta, in the «one of the 

munlcation Issued by the war office to. orfatin Gulf" 
night reads: Berlin Etalement.

“North of the Glee the artillery on 
both side* wne active, iouth of the 
Oise our batteries destructively shell
ed German organizations east of Cou- 
c. South of the AUetta river the ene
my violently bombarded our positions 
In the sector of Neavllle-Bur-Margl-

PELT FIFTEEN MILES.
The exploelen, which wne felt In Philadelphia, a distance ef flf- 

| teen milts, oecurred about ten o'clock In what la known ae the “1»P" 
building, a two-etery structure, 76 by 300 fast. In thle building time 
fuses were prepared, mere than eighty per cent of the workers being 
women and glrle. Probably fifty men and> beys were employed In the 
building at the time ef the blast, and the majority ef them escaped.

Great excitement followed the explosion. A heavy pall ef amok* 
darkened the entire town, which has a population ef about fihOO, This 
was aeon lightened by the flames from the burning building. Rescue 
aquede composed ef ether employee at the plant were quickly farmed, 
end » call for assistance wee eent te Philadelphia and ether nearby 
peinte. The entire Chester fire department responded and ambulance» 
from Philadelphia and Cheatqr were seen at the seen».

PISSPDHTS TO 
II. S. CM

British Capture Baled Station 
and Town of Herbe, in Fur
ther Advance North of Bag-

vwiArwwvvvvVBerlin via tendon. April 10.—The 
evening official communication eaya:

"Brltleh attacks delivered after 
strong artillery fire on the southern 
bank of the fiearpe failed. On the 
Aten* front the lively artillery duel 
continues."

VWVWVWWV

H EBB™
Ambassador Penfield who Left 

Vienna Last Saturday Has 
Arrived in Switzerland.

dad. IRIZIL. GIMTEIIUU110 » 
ILL PBOBMLT JOIN MIES

London. April 10.—The Brltleh lisve 
made a further advance north of Bag
dad, the war office announces. They 
have captured the Balad station on 
the Bagdad-flamarah Hallway end the | 
town of Herbe.

It Is also announced that the Turks 
forces in Mesopotamia apparently are
S»heaRri“rrbg«n.*eOT“rhrrht Chile and M,xleo win NUmdn Neutral, « will Abo Argen- 

fnrtoMeÆr.n.^V.T^ «"•> P™bdbl,-Me*l«n Government Seize. BritUh

reaches of the Dlala. Owiied Railway.
The Statement.

Suggested for President.
When called to be told that tho 

Democratic convention of 1904 had 
before It a proposition to nominate 
him for president the only comment 
elicited from the man who was betas 
boomed as the one who had "twisted 
the lion's tail" In Venezuela was that 
"it was an extraordinarily early hour" 
at which to disturb a man's slumbers.

val.

mm well
SUPPLIED WITH

MANY U-BOATS 
DESTROYED BY 

THE BRITISH

Eepel. Switzerland, April 10, *1» 
«tari#—The Auetre-Huuseriau govern- 
meet handed passport» to Joseph C, 
fine, the charge d'affaires of the Am- 
ertesn embassy to the dual monarchy, 
according to a despatch received here
‘HKdertck C. Penfield, Ike American 
aSfcszzsder to Austria-Hungary left 
Vtinna lut «hriurdaynn We war to 
Washington, and etiwdy bas arrived 
at Zurich, Ewltseriasd.

Austria's Note,

ST.JOHN MAN 
KILLED AT ERON f

Washington, April 10—Much of the 
uncertainty ae to Latln-Amerlcan at
titude in the war between the United 
SUtes and Germany was cleared away 
today by definite advices that Chile 
and Mexico will remain neutral, and 

Indications that Brazil,

also will take a place among the neu
trals.

Mexico's decision, on the other 
hand, caused no eui»rise.

▲ proclamation of Mexican neu
trality Is expected after the Mexican 
congress meets April 16.

Official confirmation of Brazil's 
break with the Berlin government 
still was lacking tonight at the state 
department and the Brazilian embaa 
■ y, but officials believe there is no 
doubt that the authorities at Hio have 
definitely decided for war.

Official advices from Guatemala left 
little doubt that the proclamation of 
martial law there was a preliminary 
Ip a break with Germany.

An incident that has caused curiosi
ty and some anxiety at the state de 
partaient was the taking over by the 
Mexican government, two weeks ago, 
of the British-owned Mexican railway 
between Vera Cruz and Mexico city.

The eUtement follows: "The Turk
ish forces which in the communique 
Issued on April 6th were reported re
tiring in the direction of Klfri are 

m « w* i as .as now apparently contemplating a con- 
Supply Bfflad, Meat, Money verging movement in conjunction with 

. _ — , the Turkish troops on the left bank of
n-l(' ships fO Convey Food, the Tigris agalnet our force# In the area 

between the Abhetm end Mala rivera, 
while containing the Rneetnn detach-

New York, April l#<-dm» Ndw York Washington, April 1«"jThe yintente l^er‘hec£^roope on April i
Mihliihes the following: The Al!ks "«Wiled with z,i:ml- wcr„ reported to be In contact with

Time* publishes «-boat* u™* mfi m",‘ ,or ®el' Imimvliala advanced Turkish detachment* on the
British have been deslroytngu-ooste nm)l (h(, r.u,iilr,leU*tion has -s neat, line Osrfa-Dely Abbas snd to be In
at the average rate of one a mt since ea<| OierW-f.- the Immédiat a aseistauce possession of the left bank of the

.......... ...  ... emflrien y.i.marr 1, -*nd latteriy at an even,to be rsadtr.q by the American gov- Abhelm.■ films the united filmle* o^^ Amer K V -. ..«rdina to Information ernm-nt fell! unslit of sending bread. On the earns day we captured the 
Me dec ared a ^JSL^timrmaa b *h 1 meet anil money, and in providing Br.lad station on tho R.igdad-fiamnrah
tpeos It *n1. ll';' „ ». broneht to New York yeaterdnyby pew >b||, tv , mrKr food lupplte- to Vailwav about fifty miles north north-
government, sons retnrnlng from ««rope, who ««Id Ru-^w While there la nothing to In- meat of Bagdad, and Herbe, four mile*
ally of lh* ’h ,, rol ■ had the aotbortty of naval officer* dies' > tha' any of the «nient» Aille* north of Baled, we* occupied on the
ed to ‘It the admlr.lt, for «« Ft»»*•'’ for th* neS-f of anyiktng. morning of April ». During the opera-
none with the I ayM at»te._-»|n1j_iha ee4 official» high In the admiralty, ror ^ :,a defence, after tioue on April I fiine offleere nnd 22P
imperial and ror»!emb»*»y at 6,u,„, : fhorou.. < oeeldsAUcb ti-* problem, men of other rank», two machine guns

In the month following the déclara- ha* decided lint ti er* I, .ur.ui for food ,.nd railway material* were captured 
wt«rr.^m!,g u'rîlw Î2», cir,mm: tion of unmtrkted .ubmarine war- end mno.-r re fnuo aarrllM oho.
Staaeee to see a terminailon of the tua< British ehlpe am* thirty-two «*- 
personal relation* which he hue had mir|nel Weoe then. It le .eald, the

;r^:"-:rfi;:rw^
S “ “,weetr
lh* passport for the departure t"'” ,a weee’- 

, Anstrls-Hongafy of himself aed 
other member* of the embaeey. 

the same time the nnderslyned 
I himself of the opportunity to 
r to the charge d'affaires the #*- 
km of hie most perfect consider

United State* Arranging toGermany Using from Seven 
to Fifteen Each Week — 
One Week they Lost 23.mssmcountry * declaration of war with 

Germany and offering otery faollMr 
for the return of American official», 
wne made public el the stale depart
ment today.

Increasing 
Guatemala and Pern will Join Cuba 
and Panama on the side of the United 
States and her aille*.

Ottawa, April 10.—10.30 p. m. list.
Infentry.

Killed in Action— 
j. Chisholm, Anttgonlali. N. B.
D. P. Fraught. BarnacHffo, P. K. 
W. M. Purdy. Benny Hiver, N. B. 
Died of Wound»—
T. M. Donovan, Hah fax, N. S. 
Wound ed-
C. F. Kingston, Weywrlen, N. B
E. McLean, Btrathadem, N. B.
G. H. Ring, Redbank, N. B.
J. J. Furlong, Nash's Creek, N. B. 
3. E. Sterling, Starting Brook. N. 8
A. N. Bawler, Gold River, N. S 
J. J. Hartley. St. John's, Nfid
C. L. Crowell, Lockporf, N. 8 
J. W. BroOkh, Avon port. N. 8.

Mounted Rifle».
Killed in Action
D. J. Kane, Perklndale, N. B.
H. W. Robinson, ffit. John, N. B. 
Died of Wounds—
B. Lost, Bathurst, N. B. 
Wounded—
P. H. Crandall, Moneten, N. B.

Chile a Surprise. t

The decision e< Chile, the first of 
the American republic» to announce 
her neutrality, caused some eurprlee 
among officlala here. In many quar
ter* It had been expected that she 
eventually would break with the Ber
lin government, but would postpone 
her decision until advised definitely 
of the course of Argentina and Brazil, 
the other members of the influential 
A. B. C. group In South America. 
There are Indicetlon» that Argentina

The Net* Pellet**:

hate occupied Kiel I RobaL 26 miles 
southwest of KhanlkJ. ,

Petrograd, via London, April Id/— "The official statement for the other 
Russian’ troops of the northern army fronts read»: Western front: There 
In Persia are again on the march Into were patrol encounter» nnd reciprocal
oMhiriiutade'of1 MoraL*' Thé* Tarira "^'Roumanian front: There have bees 
have been driven ont of the defensives scanting reconnaissance* and rifie
they have ben holding there for some flrtns " __
time, and tire Russian offensive Is be
ing continued.

Southwest of Khanlkan the southern 
column of Russians which recently

Kiiiiypi» *'to*tioh.
Threngii enpule* heady pmdaeed by 

themselves end thono ohujned In the 
United Bute* and nth si neutral na
tions, the Miter,re Allies are ender- 
stood to te well soppliti Yrtih me- 
nitions.

la organizing the monitions Indus
try of the United State# for Aaerienn

<r

MUM COMMANOCR TAKEN. with Kolb on the same charge, ft 
was announced that Schwartz would 
ho tried again. The two men admit, 
ted during their trial that they had 
explosives In their posiesslon. It we* 
alleged by the state that they planned 
to cause a second explosion on Black 
Tom Island.

They claimed that Jean Humbert 
Instigated each a plot, but that they 
had no Intention of carrying It 
through. Humbert, also a German, 
was Indicted with them, and wae 
granted u separate trial, which has 
not yet been held.

MORÉ PRAISE FOR
r^T.eSe Ml «»«. however, every effort will herecorded ef the Unu-Arge Jmt- „„ir eetenle Attlee „„ _

^ ” ; wf* ell the arms and ammunition effected a Junction with the British
of the German 11» DtvMon. i(W from Bagdad, hae occupied Klsll Be

rt*# placing of ae embargo hr Ar- hat. eighty mile» northeeetof Bagdad. 
geBtme er. some forms of foodstafls The text of the xteteraeet reads; 
hae leeaenod the supply for the re- "Cauceeue front: Is the direction of 
minder of lh. World, and „p«.M

region of Nlrhae, 12 mil* southwest 
of Bench, ww eoetinulng their effen-

ihe direction of

BOYS PROM CANADA.
Jersey CHy, N. J., April 10—The 

JttfT which tried Fritz Kolb, a Oar* 
i, on the charge ef having made 

bombs In Ms 
hotel, brought In a verdict of guilty 
today. Kolb was remanded for aen-

Londoo, April 10, (Montreal Gazette 
Cable.)—Anglo-Canadlene are rejoicing 
et the good new» of the capture of 
Vlmy Ridge, and Sir Robert Bord* 
has sent • congratulatory message to 
General Byng, who

CZfcRVIK.”
ZvsteClMb OuMs.
ton. April I* Baron trick 

formerly Aaetrtsn charge 
sold good-bye to Beerelery of
fmnetiig today. __ „ ,

are under way lor the recalled

i
title te Join «Kb tiie perty 
official» dismissed frern 
who are dee al Baa Francisco the hurt- 
part ef the week. The two parti* 
win meat M New York and so over 
the route followed by Croat Be* 
storff. erorottg fer 
Halifax a»d landing

Cfrtna and
theshortages M the United Btatae have 

Impressed the administration with the 
aecesetty of doing everrtMng possible 
to Increase thq output of livestock and else, 
necessary grains. ”lg

Canadian fore*. The entire prow
The Jurors reported they were un

able to agree In the esse of Han»
rings with the exploits of «be «me
dians aa they did at the bottle of

Schwarts, a German, who wae tiledwe Y pros, hut with mors Jubtiatkm,
$ ;

/. i
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